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Righioj)o So Is Granted by the Inter
state Commlce Commission.

News KindlesKkin of

citement an'dfB&IjJsJGccat

Hones for thc'Fut.urc '

The Louisville and Nashville
and the Atlantic Coast Line rail 1

roads have been granted the
priwtege of leasing for a period
of 999 years the C.C. & 0. rail-
road lines. The order authorizes
theni to acquire by lease joint
control of the Carolina, Clinch-fiel- d

& Ohio Ry. and its subsidi-
aries, the Carolina, Clinchfield &
Ohio Ry. of South Carolina and

1

the Clinchfield Northern. Ry. of
Kentucky.

Application for authority to
lease the C. C. & 0. was made
last July. Extensive hearings-participate- d

in by officials of the
thru which the roads run

and of interested 'communities
' vere held in September. .

Commissioners Campbell, Mc- -i

Manamay and Eastman dissent

m'usTdn.
No definite covering ( boys

the proposed connection between
the L. & N. and the Clinchfield
has been made. The plan is to
Jjuild an o.r.ension of the McRob-

erts line thru the mountains to
Elkhorn City and .to connect the
Harlan county branch from
point somewhere near its east-
ern terminus with ;the Clinch-f'I- d

either directly or in combin-

ation with some of the existing
lines on the Virginia side of the
mountains.

One plan h to build connec
tion across to the Cumberland
Valley line somewhere west of
Norton and to extend that line
to connection with the Clinch-fie- ld

or obtain trackage rights
oer seme of the lines now con-

necting the Cumberland Valley
line wih the Clinchfield.

The only projections that have
been however, covering
the Harlan county connection
arc reconnaissance surveys and
te-t- s from contour maps. It was
testified. bc,fo:3 the commision
thr.'t there are eighteen feasi-

ble routes or combinations of
the shortest of which

will require 5.75 miles of rail-

road. The feasible
route from the eastern termin
us of the Harlan county branch
to the Clinchfield is said to be
about thirty-eig- ht miles.

The shortest connection to
be built from the L. & N. 'to the
C. C. & 0. is in Letcher county at

point on the McRoberts line to
Dunham a of 5.75 miles

and the hopes of our people are
thi . connection will be built at
ence. Should this be done ai-

riest the entire shipping ton-

nage ,"of Kentucky! River coal-- f
e!dj will be reversed and passed

thi end the State and con
ert hamlo- - into thriving cities.

Knowing that this short line
railway will be built do no.!

but will done

near future seems certain.
That the grounds just outside
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the city limits of Whitesburg re-

cently acquired by thh L. & N.
'are for use as yards and that.
the McRoberts division of ,the
L. & N. is to be double-tracke-d

holds out furthr hopes to cur
people. Should this be done
Whitsburg and environs will be
second to no city in the moun
tains. Everything is pointing
piat way.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS
The next and. last examina-

tion for teachers this year-wi- ll

be held dt Whiteeburg July. 10-1- 1

survey

made,

routes,

Friday. All 'rhey Eldorado
persons over eigheen years old
who have completed the eighth
grade, are eligible to enter.

OF JULY CELEBRATION easily
AT WHITESBURG

Club of Whitesburg is
isponsonnp bur wienie to.bti held Julv

and will jjrve
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in
and other military

and fraternal and pat--
twere ariotic to f

uiuercnu xjioin hfiln

they so strongly eniorse. will
of course patriotic speeches and
songs and games and the like. Miss
Grace Harris, who is now here visit
ing from New York, and who taught-- '

in the school here some years ago, as
antl theby her

Harris, will present a class
girls in a culture drill.

Other interesting features will
provided. Emery-L- . will have

of the orders bf the day and
we all 'know how well dD

things. invited and
4.

requested to bring full to ths
brim after the old time manner and
have 'dinner on the grounds. Ivlore

details next week.
The Woman's Club will serve cold

and to who so

lend the v.

ious and provide
all right at home.

entertainment
A program

and published.

ELSIECOAL

C. C. Clear, of Vice Presi-

dent Four States Supply Co.,

here and at Blackey.
C. auditor for

Consumers, was in
Gabany, years superin-

tendent the Consolidated Fuel
resigned and moved to

Virginia.

A in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Gabany was at the local hotel.

Huh present were Mr. and Mrs. T.

C.Taughan, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.

Mr. and Mrs. S.

Dias, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.

ever Hie C. C. 0., a more dir-jn-wl
M,-s- - J- - Collnis, Mrs.

C2l and shorter ;to the At- - IVaughan, Frank Maurice,

for

Air.

S.

lantic coast. This would bring jMrs- - B- - Collins, Gibson, D

rnnaralleled commercial activity Thompson, Chas. Fugate, Mrs. S

that the

C. S. Patterson. Ma Meyers
and Clarcnci; Jencrctte. A delicious
lunch was by Mrs.
A number of talks were and a

time had by Mr. and Mrs.
Gabany have the best of
all i new
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This week Kentucky is cele

brating its Home Coming Week

and celebrating well the occa-

sion' of the State's first settle-
ment, that of Harrodsburg. Dis- -

j
speaking, the State, has

(two differently settled
j The first .of course was that
along lower Kentucky river sec-

tions and the other in the moun
tains soon alter. Those who
wended ttieirways along the

paths of the'Holstein and

and

Clinch and finally thru Cumber
land Gap and down the Cumber
land to the big bend and across
the country to the Kentucky
waters were the pion-

eers. They knew little-- or noth-- .
ing of tbose bold bands of path-

finders who too struck out to find
their ways into the hunting
grounds of the West.
going ;the long route to reach
Kentucky they struck across the
Black and Pine Mountains and
landed i nthe big hills. " They
meant no doubt to go on but

Thursday and had founS an that
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wild mountain air blew a differ-

ence, the skies overhead lent a
different they
were in time a dif-feee- nt

There were prac- -

,cally relationships establishea
' the ardiless menisted sistre, Miss Virginia

Whites-

burg physical

Everybody
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Pittsburg,
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tinctly
sections,

un-

beaten

original

citizen

people.

the mountains grew in strength
and manhood. ook ef-

fort' to accomplish things and
this effort buP.t in them and

children wonderful strength
physically and mentally.

The lsat few years has wit-

nessed the breaking of the bar-

riers between the mountains and
the bluegass, between the hil's
and the plains along the lower
Keutucky. The blood of the

drinks sandwiches those do mountains long intact and dis

is
assistance to make the Jjke itself.

arranged

visited

S. Bertha
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for
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S. II.
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wishes
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wealth of empires is floating into
the the gush-

ing streams long ago
distance is coming this

way. This weld a nobler cit-

izenship and bounded
by no horizon, blessed as no
Commonwealth has been, will
continue to mount ever onward
and upward. Let spirit
the Coming proceed. Let

and exalt. She
'is the central figure in the great
'galaxy of nations, the mightiest

ler,

to

of

of

of the mighty.

Your ancestors and mine, noble and

great as they may bsen, srs
worthwhile only when we do them

living up to the prestige they

made their opportunities.

WAY RECOVER

Cn this morning word from Jack

son indicates that Mrs. May bergent,

so seriously hurt few days ago by

kickof a mule, will probably re-

cover. She is at the B2ch Hospital,

whore an operation was performed.

Foi- - a few after the injury her
recovery was thought doubtful.

9

Clara Collins was
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Personal Letter
Written to One of the Young

adufics of Whitesburg

School.

letter behjw ..writtenihe Edg;ir son "of

Joi Baiiks, oi'Cowan. and
thAvords spoken are directly

athe graduates
school to all readers.

Middletown, 0. 12, '24
jEdgar Whitesburg, Ky.

Dear Nephew, relative
to commencemnt exercises to
hand. Accerit congratula- -

anA nntinnoorc ClOnS Trmv

the

section,

you continue the good and
Jmake your for good
'life. When I read could

the which
teems jvy iiiin- -

gled with those of and

perhaps that the inter-
est I in the education
your had aided you

to The viyi your
JsPwrnr his A. V.
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little

othr
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Perhaps the seed long Smc.e
sowed had found virgin soil,
that long cast upon .the

now returned..
You entering upon
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Misfortune, disau- - ver'

fenAtntTftAtt.il!r irriirtv: 'dlct death failure.
I,; ' cmfwjNorma Weob comeMisses

a and least expect
Va. Mr. and Mrs. Remember, tep in the

N. E. Rierson, Eric, Jr., and Miss wrong direction may blast the
Edytha Rierson their brightest hopes and break the
homes at Chapel, and Blue-- fondest hearts. Life, is an in- -

field, Va.

sad

by--
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stand, on to allurement, all

oft the streets at the of and suc-nig- ht,

be re-'ce- ss to and disappointment.
a Vi Tf vour ever the
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W. Edward formerly of is accomplished the of Success. It may seem.far
the Mayking now Col- - SUggest3 enclosures for the gleam-orad- o
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of our best; for know business future is in and caution be your aim.
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beautiful M. Day pr ip- - rly jusb right over from the Big Sandy and and Now endeav-abov- e

town. It is said aumber nothing short of lightning can or to write this name yet higher
sales were nego.iated. stop it. Optimism that will down on the ladder of fame. Make

'rankles vociferously in the heart of ,your ljfe beacon light for those
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wishes.
its true Some of you may sceic your 32

in the business cities of
and the East, tne leinie

n i t.", m-.r- i i- -. nffrii.!? ji li- it "o op.nwsiiv in thp wesJr. otiiers tneABinailu, auu uuciihj prooperiiy rejun. " .u.. i

imosfc every wedctliru our adver-- the dark and places fr out hills of Italy or the cin- -
f I r 1..4- -

f''tio-- anmft rare bar-- frnm iht h.iunts of industry and as- - groves 01 ewii,
rrnmo'i'ti Toil fictntp . fipp nflv. iU-it- v'nlntinns most likely wherever your lot
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Nurrijier forty two
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er.But few if anya're sttronger.'

You now name
rolled with high honors in your
high school, now endeavor to en
roll it with the great, "noble and
illustrious men who have come
and gone, whose words, deeds
and actions will ever be with us.

Those names, illustrious, will '

never be forgotten. Until the
recording angel steps forth .

the downy clouds of heaV4

then a'tear and sigh rolls
the Scroll of Time, then .

with the Pen of Right and
Truth dipped into the Ink of Ev-
erlasting' ages, writes Last
and inal Words, "Time-Sha-ll Be
No More," then, perhaps, but
not until then, may these illus-
trious names be forgotten.

Would tl'fekkkname may be
there--

Hiram T. Banks- -

IJOE LIER DIES SUDDEN

Cumberland Citizen on Way
Town in Wagon. .

to

Joe Collier, aged about 70, a
well known Eolia citizen,
a wagon and his
home to our cijty was found yes-
terday morning sitting in his
wagon near mouth of Cow- -

prospects But ttTuuvJ lAJUI-- t
Justlce rePorteddansrer nad

mrt, JromJxeatt,

and

Va.,

no

Eagle

tne

sert

class

upon;

Joe Collier was one of our best
citizens, regarded highly by all
who knew him. He. leaves a
widow, some grown children and
some smaller ones. M. D. Colli-

er, leading Appalachia business
is a son. The Eagle joins

the many relatives and friends
in expressions of sympathy.

AND YET ANOTHER

Saturday evening, Bro. Bell of
the Presbyterian church officiat-
ing, W. S. (Thompson, widower,
son of the late J. N. Thompson,
and Mrs. Mattie Blair, widow of

en- - light it-i-s radi- - P. Blair, happily mar-rip- e

ant the noonday ried. We usual

Henry
citizens

are pa-Nort-

'going

11

J.

parting

pnlnmnJEi'

patient,

driving

gratulations.

Holding back the .tar of progress,
business morality and relfgion by man-

ufacturing and drinking "sugar-top,'- " a.
most dangerous and destructive bev
erage, common they say in this

is far from the thing for some
people to do. The editor of this pa-- '

per is not an enemy to it, its makers,
or those who approach the death-lina-Q- n

of it, but as a who

a proposittion of sale taW'vcry phenominal business class, the great hopes his town,

yourself.
a blast

other not

a
Eagle

while

beset

here. citiens

Land
Let

tunc3

dismal

TiiL'ainf

have

with

team from

man,

coun-

try,

account citizen

with
living in it, his county and .his State,
he is impelled to "cry aloud and spare
not." He wants to see business, in-

dustries, schools and churches spring
up and thrive all over Letcher county,

injthe main, that all decent men and

women may have profitable employ-

ment and vocations as a result htareof
and he knows while these barriers are
thrown in the way the progress of

these important things will 'be im

peded. He is not fanatical, radical or
c i- i i i l :
iooiisn in speaKing uiuug uui-- imra,

the Whitesburg-Eoli- a road, perhaps never again to meet
tint ifnnnrnuc rnI nt nr

on
nfail ia

vine clad
r.amon

are.

one

en

back

the.

believes.

THEY TURN OVE

Monday Bill Erown"and Cullen
his son, Rankin Ccniatt, Steve
ad J. S. Fairchild drove up Sand- -

lick in the latter'. bifr Dodge.
may be cast Tjlere was a ben( 'in the road.

to Xvist. nnd Eolia and the Cumberland v0u will with pleasure remember 'th fjr;vp fa:-ef- i to make tth?
WiliirtnTs made a stirring sections are far this smc 01 mere. 11 uass " uueouuifc, "j-- - oend and tne car went over into

4

I

best
,

a

cree. Luckily no one was
TCn irinv K1A nf "thp Courthouse world and its people are among the g0 well do I remember tne class seriously hurt, tho Bill Brovn's

ties, tne vies 01 scnwi pants were wTecicea.
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